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Introduction

O ne of the newest works of Na tive h istory co n tin ues th e tr end not o nly ofexposing
government cu lpabi lity but also ofexonerating Natives ofa ny wrong-doing. Unti l the
1983 article byJ.L. Tobias, "Ca na da's Subjugation o f th e Plains Cree, 1879-1885," in
the Can adian H istorical Review,I which de tails govern me nt culpa bility, the sto ry of the
lativc involvemen t in th e eve nts of 1885 had ge nera lly been characterized as o ne of

co llaboratio n with th e Meti s. More recently, wo rks suc h as Noel Dyck 's What is the
Indian "Problem ": Tutelage and Resistance in Canadian i ndian Adlllinistration~ and Sarah
Carter's "Co n trolling Indian Moveme nt: The Pass Syste m?" and Lost H aruests: Prairie
i ndian Reseroe Farmers and Govern ment Policy,1 demonstrated a greater u nderstanding of the
Na tive situation as exacerbated by [cderal govern ment jlolicy. Works such as Walter H ilde
brandt 's "Battleford 1885: Th e Siege Mentality ,n and.f.R. M iller's ShysCTajJerS H ide the
Heaven s: A H istory ofln dian -wlutc Relations in Ca1l(/(lr/ went even furth er toward a view
abso lving First a tio ns of guilt.

T he newest scholarsh ip o n th e issue of Native involvement in th e 1885 Rebellion
follows the trend toward exonera tio n and Nati ve political co rrectness. L oyal till Death
tells th e sto ry of Indian involvem ent in th e Rebellion from a Native point of view. In
th e prologue, th e authors e mphasize the ir use oforal history sources and, co n tin uing
th e thoug h t from th e title, tell the sto ry ofa Native population wh ich was un failingly
loyal to th e Q ueen . Readers famili ar with the go vern me n t rendering of th e Rebelli on
or the Meti s accou n t will find the version found here quite d ifferen t. In pa rt icular, th e
sto ries o f Cree diplomacy up to th e fall o f 1884, th e encou n te r at Duck Lak e , th e
even ts around Fort Baulcford a nd th e flight of Big Bear's band give a distin ctly Nati ve
view of the even ts.

T he arr ival of a new text coautho re d by Nati ve sch olar Blair Stonechild and
uni versity professo r Bill Waiser co uld no t fail to raise so me expec ta tio ns . Some of
th ose expecta tions - for exa mple, of history told fro m a Nativ e point o f view- have
been met. Otherwis e , th ose expecting fre shness and the usc of first-person narrative,
as in Stonech ild 's Saskat chet uan Indians and the Resistance of1885: Two Case Studies,' will
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University ofToron to Press, 1991 ) .
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he di sappoi n ted . T he use of oral in te rviews is apparent on ly in th e fo o tn o tes; in no
place do the authors list the interviews or eve n name the reserves and elders
consulted, in spite of the promise of disclosure in the prologue entitled "Lifting a
Blanket."

Loyal till Deatli promises "the first comprehensive loo k at the Ind ia n version of the
North-West Re be llio n ." The question in my mind is not so m uc h whether that
promise has been keptas whether it was a wise promise to make, As might be su rmised
from that description, the book atte mpts to make a single narrative of a complicated
se t of ove rlapping events - to tell the defi n itive Ind ia n version of a story that was as
multifaceted in its Indi an episodes as it was in its Mct is/' Halfbrccd episodes.

In western Ca nada 's history, there may be no set of circums tances that so splin
te red co mmunities and families as the North-Wes t Rebell io n. Some of th e problems
of telling the Indian stOlY of the Rebellion come from the sheer d iversity ofeth n icities
involved and th e innumerable life-ch o ices th at th is dive rsity allowed. Given th at th e
India ns involved in clu d ed O jibwa, Woods Cree, Plain s Cree, Assiniboi nc a nd Dakota ,
it sure ly wou ld be surprising if th e re was o nly one Indian narra tive lin e . Whe n, as
Stonechild a nd Waiser point ou t, th a t dive rsity is co m plica ted by int ermarri ages
between th e Metis and Indian co mmunities ," su re ly it is folly to tlY to describe th e
actions of all th e In d ian s with in o ne framewo rk. Actua lly, to give d ue credit,
Stoncchi ld and Waise r do te ll a t least the Assin ibo ine pa rt o f the narrat ive in a m uch
less defin itive style."

Bcaring in mind these lim ita tio ns, Sio ncchi ld and Waise r have done an admirable
job in del ineating a unita ry picture of Ind ian poi III of view and ac tivity at that time.
T he sto ry is effec tively told in an e mot io na lly moving style that the general reader will
he a ble to idcn tify with. For the ge nera l public, it is perhaps ncccssary to pa int a simple
picture to begin with , and to use accessible sources so that th e readers may look
further in to these issues on their own in itiati ve.

The Narrative Line

The single na rra tive lin e begins in 1870, when promin ent Cree leade rs signalled
th eir agi tation at the ru mours abo ut th e appa re n t sale of th ei r lands by req uesti ng
mee tings with Ca na d ian representa tives following Ca nada's purc hase of Ru pe rt 's
Land a nd the northwestern territories from th e Hudson 's Bay Co m pa ny. With th at
eve n t, th e authors begin th e three chapte rs th at cover th e histo ry o f Cree passive
resistan ce before 1885. T hat sec tio n in cludes th e signing of T re a ty 6 a t Fo rt Ca rl to n
and a t Fort Pitt in 1876. Cree lead ers who signed included Mistawasis, Atahkak oop,
a nd Sweet grass.

From 1876 to 1885, th e Ca nad ian go vern me n t neglected its tr eaty promises fo r
o the r pri orities, suc h as build ing th e tran scont in ental railwa y. Durin g this time , the
buffalo were killed o fT, a nd co nse que n tly, th e Indian population was reduced to a
sta te of wre tched ness th at has had no eq ua l in modern Ca na d ian histo ry.

O ne of the responses to d imin ishing buff alo he rd s was th e m ovcrncn t o f th e Plains
Indian s so u th to the a rea arou nd th e Cypress Hill s and in to th e United Stat es. In 1882
Edgar Dcwdncy, th e Ind ia n co m missio ner, d ecided to move all Indians no rth o u t of

8 Hlair Stoncchi ld and Bill Waiser, l .uYfll till Drnth: lntlinns ruul th» N0/11t·1I"'.,t l lrbrllion (Calga ry: Fifth
H ouse, 1997) , 74, 80.

9 tl>i(I., 98.
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the Cypress H ills and denied aid to a ny band th at re fused to go no rth . In cluded were
the ba nds of Pia pot, Lillie Pin e a nd Big Bear. In the e nd, Big Bea r sig ned a n adhesion
to Treaty Gat Fort Walsh in December, and Dewd ncy then closed the fort.

In 1883, th e auditor general targeted the In d ia n ratio ns program for cutbacks, and
in September the prime minister responded to the recession by ordering Dewdney to
cut Indian expenditures wherever possible . Ratio ns were re d uced, as was the number
of agency and reserve employees. Sti ll greater misery fo llowed for the people on
reserves,

On 8 February 1884, Yellow Ca lf led a group of Ind ian s on the Crooked Lake
rese rve in raid ing the government storehouse; th ey defended their actions by
pleadi ng sta rvation. T ha t spri ng Piapot prepared to hold a Su n Da nce where the
te rms of Treaty 4 would be discussed. In return lor aba ndoni ng his plans, h e was
allowe d to take reserve whe re he wanted o n th e Q u'Appcllc River. In lat e sp ring, Big
Bea r spo nso re d a T hirs t Dan ce o n th e Poundrnak cr rese rve, wh ich was co m plica ted
by th e "C ra ig inc ident," a co nfro n ta tio n between th e Indian s a nd th e NWMI'. Big
Bea r' s request for a reserve next to Poundrnak crs was met with a suspension of aid
until th e band took th eir assign ed reserve in th e Fort Pitt a rea.

Riel arrived in th e area o n l.July 1884 and too k part in th e co m m u nity meetings
a nd pe titions. T he authors tak e pains to poin t out h is goal to forge an Indian-Me tis
alliance . Big Bea r was intercepted on th e way to Fort Pitt after the Sun Dan ce by a
d elegatio n from Ch ief Beardy with a req ues t to attend a specia l council. T he Duck
Lake co unci l was ano ther attempt by the Cree chiefs to have th eir grievances
addressed. T he proximity of Riel and h is attendance at the co u nci l were seen by the
gove rn ment as proof of a n allia nce, but h e was granted only a brie f audience . T he
Cree ch iefs contin ue d the ir work toward a grand council; Indian Affairs o fficia ls
began work on a plan to unde rmine the Cree lead ersh ip ; an d th e Meti s began trying
to get the Ind ians to revoke their trea ty p ledges.

On 19 Ma rch 1885 the Me tis leade r, Lo uis Riel , declared a pro visional gove rn
me n t. In the wee ks im me d ia te ly following, seve ral Indian leade rs ac ross th e West
ca me forw ard with declara tio ns of loyalty to the Q ueen and to th e T rea ties th ey had
signe d . Among th e m were Misiawasis a nd Ata hkakoo p .

T he next sec tio n in th e boo k begins with the narrative o f th e fir st sho t exc hanged
between th e go vern me n t a nd th e Met is o n 26 March , wh ich killed a bli nd Indian
elde r who had innocently walk ed in to th e middle o f th e light. T h is in cid en t illu stra tes
how th e Indians found themse lves included in battles against th eir wish es ; again th e
government took th e even ts as a signa l th at the Cree were allied with th e Metis, Th e
au tho rs go to so me lengths to present evidence th at th e Indians were not coopera ting
a nd th at o flic ia ls had informati on o n th eir loyalty from Dcwdncy's agent, Pet er
Ballan tyn e , as well as reports from Lawrence Clark, who th e au tho rs lind more
trustworthy th an Cro zier, who was nelVOUSabo u t th e whol e situa tio n.

Th e narrative lin e th en follows th e Indians th rough th ei r in volve men t a nd
coercion in the Met is battl es. T hey lo cu s first o n th e story of th e invo lvemen t of
Poundrn ak c r 's band in th e "u nnecessa ry nervousn ess" at Battl eford, a nd th en retu rn
10 Big Bea r and the events o n 2 April a t Frog Lak e. T he eve nts up to a nd in cluding th e
ro ut a t Cut Knife Hill are th en p rese n ted with m uc h d iscu ssion of the activ ities of
Me tis agi ta tors in th e Po undmak er ca m p. T he nex t cha pter p resen ts the authors'
versio n of th e Me tis battl es and th e p ro ximi ty ofIn dians to th e baulclin cs; it e nds with
th e su rre nde rs to Middlet on.

T he na rra tive th en moves back to Big Bear's ba nd in llight a nd th e "Strange"
chase, the pu rsu it led by Genera l Strange. T he sto ry of th e release of th e p riso ne rs a nd
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the surrender of Big Bea r is fo llowe d by a very in terestin g di scussion of the tria ls a nd
th en of th e hangings a nd imprisonments.

On '2 7 No vem ber 1885, eigh t warriors were han ged at Fort Battl cfo rd in Ca na da's
largest mass han gin g. The pub lic exec ut ions were d esign ed to teach th e Indian s that
th e wh ites rul ed , a nd people were brought Irorn th e reserves a round Baulcford to
watch th e even t. After touching o n th e exodus to th e United States, a nd sp elling ou t
the govern men t ret ali ation and its conseq ue nces, th e aut hors co nclude with a sho rt
cha pter in whi ch they request th at th e offic ial record be se t stra igh t.

Unfulfilled Expectations

Academic readers will be less satisfied th an th e ge nera l public with th e narrati ve
struc tu re . The authors p romised a book based o n n ew scho larsh ip from arc h ival
sources and oral hi story. Instead , many sections ar c see ming ly bas ed entirely o n
previously publish ed works. Fo r instan ce, pa ges 3'2-39 a rc based o n Sarah Ca rte r's L ost

Harvests;a nd pages 53-55, describing th e "Craig In cid ent" of 1884, are based e n tire ly
o n th e version found in Hu gh Dempsey's Big Bear, ' ll although th ere is a n en tire
publication given over to th e vari ous versions of that sto ry. I I

How the Narrative Differs

This narrative differs fro m the old version in certain ways whi ch have already
become sta nda rd, suc h as th e asse r tion th at Na tive episodes were o n ly loosely related
to the Meti s e pisodes and th at th e federal gove rn me nt was culpa ble fo r th e uprisin gs.
It also diverges from that new standard in some very specific and so mewha t su rp rising
ways. In th e o ld sta nda rd, th e Abo riginal population suddenly a rose in 1885 , with no
previous d isturban ces or p rovocat ion ; in th e new standa rd, th e Cree ch iefs in
northwestern Saskat ch ewan ac ted out in some very specific and th oughtful ways in
order to try to move th e federal government to hon our and re-negotiate th e terms of
Trea ty 6, wh ile specific individuals responded to harsh tr eatment by go vern me n t
e mployees with vio le nce aga ins t them. In th is version , whateve r happen ed was
accid ental or pan of a co llision begun byso meo ne e lse o r under th e physical coe rc io n
o f th e Meti s, with whom the Native s never d eliberately cooperated .

The au thors begin with th eir versio n of th e Assiyiwin story o f th e Du ck Lake battl e ,
a sto ry wh ich appears to be en tire ly Blair Stoncchild 's, as it is presented in a to tally n ew
variation found only in his works. In discussing th e actions of th e Big Bear hand, th e
group of Plains Cree with th eir wh ite captives from Fro g Lak e , and th e ne ighbouring
Woodland hands, all incl uded in one big ca mp, th e authors use lan guage wh ich
minimizes past violent activiti es. In d escribing th eir ac tivities aft er th e sac king ofT on
Pitt, th e authors use th e sta le mate between factions as a sign of th e passive intentions
ofthe whole band:

T he Indian s . . . in o ne of th eir few ac ts o f defi an ce , set fire to the bu ild ings that had
hou sed th e police . T he ca m p 's next move - 01" lack of o ne - affirme d th e
Ind ian s' pass ive in ten tions. For the nex t six weeks, th e perpetra to rs of th e most

10 Sa ra h Ca rter. 1.11.\/ 1/(I111('J I J , ;;O-7~; HUf(h Dempsey, JiiK linn (Vancouver: Do uglas "" Mclutyrc Press,
(984) , 1~3-34 .

II Ross Iuucs, Thr Sa II ds ojT im« (No rt h Baulcford: Turner-Warw ick Pu bl icat ions In c.. 1986) . Ca mpbe ll
luucs, histo rian and a utho r o f th e introducti on to th ai volume, ca lled th ose eve n ts "The Cree
Rebell ion of IH84" and William Blai sdell Ca mcron, aut hor and so me tim e publ ic h istoria n , claimed
th e Na tives ca lled it 'The Ti me We early Fough t the Po lice. " See W.B. Cameron , in "Wh e n
l'o undmaker Defied th e Mounties," M ar/m il 'J MaKazill P( I May 19~6) .
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blood y acts durin g the re be llio n had re maine d peacefully in th e area , uncertain
what to d o o r where to gO." I~

Again , in discussing th e "siege " of Battlcford, the authors treat the whole Cree
gro up whi ch had arrived at Battlcford on 30 March as o n e corporate body rather than
as members ofdifferent bands and individuals with th eir own power. According to the
au tho rs, there were no Cree in the vicinity of Battlcford after the looting on the
evening of 30 March: anything done after that was an act of either the Assiniboine or
the Metis . I

:\ This is so me wha t strange, in light of the presen ce of Cree child re n from
the Battleford residential school at the Battle of Cut Knife. J.I

A Review of the Oral Interview Transcripts

In th e prologu e , "Lifting a Blanket," th e authors set out their agenda by use of the
subtle motif of lifting a blanket to uncover the oral tradition. They discuss how oral
history was co m bined with the work of previous historians:

Ove r th e last d ecade , however, many elders hav e ag ree d to tell what th ey kn ow
a bo ut th e North-West Rebellion by recounting stories that had been pass ed down
through th e generations in the traditional manner. And when this hist orical
informati on was co m bine d with a th o rough review of th e prima ry go vern ment
records, it became apparent that th e First Nations rol e in th e troubles ha s been
sadly misrepresented o r grossly misunderstood - despite th e recent effo rt s or
historians working in th e area ."

As the book sta tes, a series o f interviews was funded by Parks Canada for this study.
Fifty-seven interviews wer e collected; of these , only twenty-five interviews were on
topic , from only oral traditions and with enough details to be useful. Some of the
d etails are useful o n ly in th e co n text of other interviews, but this would seem to be
co m mo n in o ral history work. Unfo rtu na te ly, however, th e authors chose not to
analyze th e interviews in this way.

The interviews seem not to have be appraised for validity o r with a co nsc io usness
of th e way oral kn owledge is reflexive and fluid . In one interview cit ed, IIi th e e lde r
mentioned several times that he had read rather widely, from some of the best
scholarly work in the area. If he is co nsidere d an authority, as elder of his community,
he sho uld be sharing his new kn owledge with his people. If the point o f doing o ral
history is to re cover a co mm u nity' s unique perspectives, what happens to that
perspective when the elders begin to quote from the dorninan t society 's scholars? At
what point is this no longer oral history? It would have been useful for th e authors to
ha ve dis cuss ed oral hi sto ry issues, inclucling that interview, perhaps in an afterword
or another appendix. A possibl e question they could have answered is: did that elder
quote th e bo oks as authorities or did he say, "This is how we relate to those texts"?

Of the fifty-seven intervi ews, th e authors used only sixteen . As well , th ey quot ed
twenty-nine times from interviews carried out in 1985. Several times , the version of the
narrative chose n by th e authors was based on one or two interviews, disregarding
other versions o r evidence: for instance, th e stOlY of the events whi ch took place in

12 Stonechild and Waiser, l .oy al ull Drnth , 182.

13 Ibid.; see especially pp. 98- 105 .

14 Personal co m m u nica tio n. Del Stephen. Stampede Ran ch . Alb ert a, 3 1 Au gust 1997 .

15 Stonechild a nd Wai ser, 1.lryallill Death, 4; sec also 267 ..68. fn . 13 and 14.

16 Stonechild and Waiser, l .tI)'fd till Dmth, Don Ch atsi s int ervi ew, Prince Alb ert , 3 February 1994, a bo u t
Meti s ac tivities in Pound maker's ca m p before th e Cu i Knife encounter, 134 and 28 5 , fn . 34 .
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Thomas Q Uinn's_house o n th e morn ing of I April 1885 is based o n ly o n the Fre d
Horse interview."

Simi lar concerns arise when some of the incidents described in the oral h istory
interviews are co mpared to secondary so urces . So me of th ose inc iden ts are pivotal to
the understanding of cr ucia l events in the story. For insta nce , th e Assiyiwin sto ry, IX

known in Canadian history as "t he firing of the firs t shot in the j orth-Wcst Re bellio n "
at the begi n ni ng of the battl e of Duck Lake , is based largely o n the Harry Mich eal
interview." In his 1994 interview Michell conlla tes th e ac tio ns o f "Ccn tlcrnan Joe"
McKay in 1885 with those of William McKay,Jr. in 1884. Although the authors do
mentio n th at th ere arc other so urces that me ntion Assiyiwin, " th ey seem to have
missed th ree versions of th e story wh ich arc to be fo u nd at the University of
Saskatchewan. Two were co llec ted by W.B. Cameron." and the th ird is in a pamphlet
pub lished in 1935 by th e Prin ce Albe rt Daily Herald. ~~

O ne of the versions co llec ted by Cameron an d th at in the pamphlet arc attribu ted
to "Ccrulcman joe" McKay, who by all accounts fired the "first shot." T he other one
co llec ted by Ca meron purports to be th e story of eve nts as to ld by Assiyiwin to th e
Metis befo re h is death. T he views of th e inc ident in those three accou nts ag ree with
each other and arc similar enough to the presentatio n of th e stOly in the book to he
of valu e ; but th ey were missed or no t used, perh aps becau se th e ir view of Assiyiwin in
the company of Isido re Du mont and as an ac tive participant in th e begin n ing of the
light co ntradicts the view of Natives as hel pless victims.

T h is is no t th e fi rst lime th at Sto ncchild, in particular, has examined thi s sto ry.
Assi yiwirr 's story told by Harry Micheal of Bcard y's Reserve appeared in his other
publish ed works ." Indeed . th e la ter document in clucles a bibli ography wh ich, wh ile
it docs not list th e o ra l in terviews, docs give so me app rec ia tio n of how Stoncchilds
work , incl ud ing hi s present co llaboration with Waise r, is not new scholars hip as much
as it is re-interpre tat io n of ex isting published a nd unpubl ish ed so urces in light of the
evidence given in the oral in te rviews,

The pa rticular age nda that drives Loyal till Death is mad e explici t in th e last chap te r:

Co n tra ry to popular be lief, the Ind ians of weste rn Ca na da d id not loo k to Lou is
Riel for leade rshi p ; no r were th ey unab le to th in k an d act fo r th e mselves d uring
the difficult transi tional period fo llowing the d isap pearance o f the buffalo . The
Cree had d eveloped th eir own stra tegy fo r d ealin g with the Ca na d ian government
and its tig ht- listed im plementa tion of th e tr eati es and thi s stra tegy d id not in clude
open rebellion.~4

17 Ihid. , 11 ~- 1 3 .

18 Ih id ., 65 ..69.

19 Ibid. 65 a nd ~75, fn . I .

so Ihid., 68 and 275. [11. 9.

~I University of Saska tc hewan , Special Co llec tio ns, Morton Co llec tio n , W.B. Ca meron, MSS
C350/ 1 /~8.1.

'>" Saska tc hewan Arch ives Boa rd , 1'73.1, "Remin iscences of Riel Re bell io n o f 1885 as told by Ol d T imers
of Pri n ce Albe rt a nd Distri ct Wh o Witnessed th o se St irring Days," pamphlet (Prince Albert, Sk : T he
H erald Printing Co . Ltd., 19 35 ).

~3 Blair Sroncchi ld, 1986a , "T h e Ind ia n View of th e 1885 Upris ing," in F. La u rie Ba rro n and J ames
Waldrum (cds.) , 1885 ruul "Iier: Natiue Soriet» i ll Transition (Regi na : Ca na dia n Plains Resea rch Ce n te r,
1986 ) , 155..57; a nd in 198Gb, Sasknt rhetoan Indians arul the Rrsistan rr of 1885 : Tioo Case Studies (Regina:
Saska tch ewan Ed uca tion , 19 86 ), ~6..~7 .
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It is unfortunate that th e authors chose to argue for th e exo nera tio n o f the First
Nati ons by vilifying th e Meti s. This view is perhaps best exe mplified by th eir sum ma
tion on Cree diplomacy: "When Louis Riel chose open reb ellion ove r negotiation , he
derail ed th e diplomati c o ffensive th at had co nsumed th e lives of Big Bea r, Little Pin e,
and other Cree leaders sin ce bein g evicted from th e Cypre ss Hills . "~" In this view, th e
chie fs arc reasonable diplomatic players and the Metis are th e real rebels: thi s
summarily dismisses all the yea rs o f Metis negotiations and diplomacy between South
Branch and Ottawa .

In th eir final sta te men t, th e autho rs go even furth er:

It has fa llen to elders to se t th e record straight. T hey have qu ie tly main tained for
yea rs th a t the Indians did no t violat e th e trea ties, th at there was no In di an
rebell ion , a nd th at th e In d ian s were not rebels. The sto ry o f how th e Indian s ke pt
faith a nd remain ed loyal 10 th e Quecn du rin g a tim e o f national crisis has be en
passed fro m o ne gc ne ra tion to th e ncxt. It is now up to th c Ca na d ian go vern men t
to fin ally acknowlcd gc thi s fact , in kccping with th e recip ro cal sp ir it underlyin g
th e treaties. As onc Indian elder remarked, to insist o n tcllin g the sto ry o f 1885
from th e offic ia l go vcrn mcn l persp ective alone is akin to th e m an wh o beli eves
th at th e su n co mes up just when he o pe ns his eyes .,, ~f ;

Co ns idering this sta te ment, it would see m (air to say that Loyal till Death is about
exo ne ratio n . True , th ere was no ge ne ralized, planned rebellion; but it is not so easy
to exonera te lmasces, Wandering Spirit, and Itka as examples of th ose individual
Indians who acted out th eir fru stration . True, th e government was deliberately
intransigen t. Perhaps telling all the stories, not just th e co rrec t ones, would generate
more understanding of th e Native perspective . Perhaps Loyal till Death can act as a
good beginning (or a public disclosure of government culpability. Now perhaps the
rest of the stories may also be told.

~4 Sroncchi ld and Waiscr, I.ov a! till Dmth, 23940 .

~5 Ihid ., I9~.

26 Ihid. , 241.
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